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London I\dro Substation No. .l

(revised l2 December 2001)

Ilistorical Reasons

T he rapid spread of hydro clectricity tlrroughout I-ondon Ibllowing its introduction in November l9 l0
created the necessity ofinstalling transfonners in various substations throughout the city. The Carling
Street substalion, built in 1924, was the fourth to be built at a cost of approximately $l15,000.

The Public Utilities Commission (PUC), in its attempt to create buildings that fit ir with their
envirolmert, gave the building a formal lagade to nlatch tlie downtown streetscape it fronted upon.
"From the beginning care was taken to see that these stations clicl no! oonflict with the amenities ofthe
neighbourhood," wrote lbrmer PUC General Manager li. V. Buclranan in 1966. "No. 4 substation in
the core oFthe Cily on Carling Streel lras a pleasing Georgiau liont clesigned by a local architect "

Signilicantly, the design ofthe Carling Strcet sutrstation poioted towards the trend to resiclential-type

substations. -Ihese 
stations, designed to look like ordinary lrouses, had their genesis in the care and

consicleration ltrat wenl into the construction ol 1he subslalion number four.

'fhe stnrclure is also historicaliy iffportrnt as it is one of the last IIydro buildings oonstructed during the

Iil'etime of SirAdamBeck, the principal lounder of Ontario flydro, MPP and former mayor of London.

lleck, who lavoured claborate designs lnr the province's hydro buildings, would have approvetl ofthe
Carling Street substation. Moreover, it is almost certainly thc last London building related to Beck that

stands intact from the rnan's lifelime. As suclr, it is a fitting mouument to one of the most important and

porverlirl Londoners ofthe past cenlury.

Architectural Reasons

Author Nancy l ausky, in her book "Ilistorical Skctohes ol'London' writes that, "The building makes

striking and distinctive use ofthe Neo-classical vocabulary, using two lteely interpreted Doric pilasters

and their architrave to frame the cloors of'the building, and accenting the corners with two large urns".
'Io clarily this description it may be noted that the building actually has two sets ofdoors, with a set of
french doors above the mail doorway. It would be more accurale to say that the building fagade is

framed by the columns and architrave. 'l he architrave supports a balustrade in relief surmounted by the

two decorated urns at the corners and is repeated above the main doorway. There are two medallions

flanking the upper part of the fi'enclt doors.

The lagade is constructed o[red brick which returns on the sitles ofthe building. Further back onthe
sides white brick is used.

Tausky further writes "l-he main doors were ura(le ol panelecl copper, though, regrettably, these have

now been stored inside the building because of the weak door liame." The doorway has been bricked

up, with a srnall door installed. Nevertheless, Tausky's comment is still valid that, "Altogether the

fagatle creates a most imposing entrance inlo a builcling that contains [concrete] floors and electrical

machinen,."




